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MOST SIGNIFICANT CARTOON FEBRUARY 12, 1956
Tho cartoonist can always be depended upon to give
emphasis to tho trends of public thought and vito! issue•
whtch confront tho people. When this annual contest for
"The Moat Signillcnnt Cartoon" to be displayed on Lin·
coin's Birthday was originated ten years ago, tho word
"significant" was used to recognize the intcrpretnUvo
genius displayed by the artist in the analysis of current event.a.
It was almoot a cer-

tainty that this February the favorite 1ubject
of the earU>onist would
be some phue of the
segregation eontrover~y.
Six of the f!!~n ftnaliat
in the conteat chose to
explonl this field. In the
optnion of the judges

black races which 1 believe will for ever forbid the two
races living together on terms of social and political
equality."

Uncoln's attitude with respeet to negro sufferage
changed considerable during tho war and at its close in
his very last public address ho said:"! would myself
prefer that it (elective franchise) now be con!ernld upon
the very intelligent negroes and those who serve our
cause as soldiers." Later
NATION . .. SHALL HAVE
on in the same address

'THAT THIS
A NEW BIRTH OF FREEDOM'
· ~

Lou Gront'a cartoon in
the Oakland (Cal.) Trib-

tmc was tho outstanding
contribution.
Through tho courtesy
of tho TribtmD, Mr.
Grant's cartoon cnti.Ued
"Thnt This Nation . . .
Shall Have A New Birth
of Freedom" is repro·
duced on thia page. Tho
artist by the u•e of three
dots indicates a deletion
in the text of the two
words

,.Under

prcsaed this opinion in

a letter to John A. Creswell on Ma"'h 7, 1864:
"I think it probable
that my expre•sions of a
preference for gradual
over immediat• emanci·
pation, are misundersi<>Od. I had thought the
radual would produce
eaa confusion, and destitution, and therefonl
would oe more satisfactory.'' Possibly the word
ugradualism , A word
Lineoln would have liked,
may bo one of the key
words In tho presont

God."

Somehow t h e y seem
rather too important in
the preaent controv0r1y
to have been omitted.
Lincoln's quotation bearing on the In·
tegratlon question, aucb
as the ono used on this
carU>on can be supple·
mented by many others
of like chnracter. But if
a close study ie made of
the question a hundred
years ago ono will flnd
that ho did not believe
the two races could Jive
happily together, and
thls sentiment held by
many at that time bad
undoubtedly contributed
of Lincoln'• aoproach to
much to the colonization project.
Poaaibly Lincoln's most direct statement on tho qutltion of integrslion occurred at Charleston, Illinois on
September 18, IUS. The occasion for this ruction l.fn.
coin notes in these "-ords: "At the hotel !<>day an elderly
gentleman called upon me to know whether I waa really
in favor of producing a perfect equality between negroes
and the white J)(lople." Lincoln then stated he had not
proposed to talk on tho subiec:t but expreaaed himself
in these words:
••1 am not, nor ever have been in favor of bringing

about in any way tho social and political equality of
the white and black races, that I am not nor ever have
been in favor of making voters or jurors or negroes, nor
of qualllyin11 them to hold office, nor to intermarry with
white people: nnd I will say in addition to this that
thenl IS a physical difference between the white and

~= o<~~~!~'dt..~t;:!

the elective franchise,
will he not attain it sooner by saving the already
advanced steps towards
it; than by runningo backward over them!"
Not presuming to imply what stand Lin·
coin would take with reapcc~ to integration were
he bore today, we do recall that on nno~her ocCR8ion when there was
much controversy over
emancipation he ex-

f.

l"<!stlcsa situation.

Some of the Lincoln
cartoons w h I c h BP·
penred on February 12,
1956 arc listed below
with name of artist,
newspaper whenl it ap~
peared, and the title of
the drawing:
Ale>:ander, Philod<llphia Su!Ula11 BNJ/IIil\ "Faith for
Lineoln'a Day and Our Own!'
Bcnelli, Ort(IOI\ Joui'YUII "StU! Work to Be Done.''
Hungerford, Pituburgh Poai-Ca:ttt• "Miaa Lucy's

Sponsor."

Hutton, PhiLldtlphia Et~qttire.. "For Alabama, Too!"
Miller, Dtt Momtl Rt/lilur "Some Unhappy ~
turns!'
Ostendorf, Daywn. JOW'Ilal-Hcrald "American Birthright!'
~oberta, St.. Petc,..bnrq Timca "Words For Today."
Russell, Los Angclc.s Timc.s 41 Thcrc'a No Greatness
Like American Greatness."
Shanks, Buffalo Eveninf N•w• '"· .. And That Government of the People... "
Stern, Boston Sun<lay Herald "Tho Burning Issue."
Warren, South Btnd (Ind.) Tribu11• "Man w Man."
\Villiams, Detroit Ft"e.s Prts• "Vandaltsm."

